
Agricultural
The Labor Problem.

Solve it by Improving Lands
and Using Better 3Tarm
T mnlpmpnfc

WiniiBboro News & Herald.
The sowing of grain has been

"very much retarded by the long
dry spell. Now that it has rain
ed, it should be the order of the
day. No farmer should fail to
put in a reasonable part of his
land in grain. It is only through
the raising of all his supplies at
home that the farmer can reap
the profits that come from the
raising of cotton, even at 11
cents. More,it is only throghout a

system of alternating crops that
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least cost. Laud sowed in grain
and then followed by peas is in a

far better tix for the next year's
crop than it would be if continuedin clean cultivation. The
improvement of bis land is a

very considerable item with the
farmer. It is the sure way to
permanent prosperity. Improvingthe lands and the using of
better farm implements is going
to be the solutiou of the labor
tjnestion, and is becoming to be
more and more vexing to the
nu u (it u i II laimci, vt in; 13 ^uiug iu

have to do some good head work
or be forced to have to do lots of
work with his own hands.

100 Bushels of Corn Per
Acre.

I am going to tell the readers
of the Cultivator how 1 have
made over one hundred bushels
of corn per acre on good upland.

In the fall of the year or up to
.fannnrv 1 Kfh run nff »nnr nnrn

land six to seven feet wide with
two good horses or mules to a

good two-horse turn plow, run

ning this furrow twice, as deep
as you can. I'ut. in this furrow
good stable or lot manure, and
then cover it under with the
same plow or a good one-horse
Avery pony turner, and let it
etand thus until just before
planting time. Then take a

good harrow and level it down
by runuing across your rows.

Now you are ready to run a deep
fnrrnw nn 01 thor uirta r\f flmaa
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rows, leaving the rows wide
enough to run a single harrow in

the row when you commence

your cultivation. Leave in these
two rows of corn from two to
three times as much stalk in
each row as any of your sorry
farmers around you, who make
only dO bushels per acre will tell
you to leave, and don't let them
scare you to death by telling you
it is too thick, for you can't raise
a hundred or two hundred bushelsof corn on an acre of land
without the stalks for it to grow
.v.. ...,,1 ~ i. -u...
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-grow it. Pat about one hundred
pounds of acid or good guano on
the outside or wide sides of these
corn rows after the corn conies

up and gets large enough to work.
D. n't stand around and fool
away your time in idle, useless
talk in trying to argue with those
men who raise 15 to 30 bushels
of corn per acre that your corn
is not too thick in youi rows; but
make it grow by good working
and prove to them at gathering
t ine that vour work and olan ia

bast..Southern Cultivator.

The Lancaster News, 8 pages
twice a woek, $1.50.
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Department.'
Intensi ve Farming.Two

Bales Made to the Acre.

Uovington, Ua., special to

Augusta Chronicle:
Evidence of the productivity

of Newton county soil is shown
by the result of an experiment
this season in cotton culture by
E. (). Lee, a prominent merchant
and capitalist of this city.
On seven acres, which had

been in constant cultivation tor

twenty years or more, Mr. Lee
will get nearly fourteen, 500poundbales of cotton, or two
bales to the acre, which is no

unprecedented yield for tins sec

tlou. Mr. Lee, however, is ol
the opinion that by the adoption
of the intensive method the
average farrti in Newton county
could be made to produce from
one to two bales ot cotton to the
acre.

In the cultivation ot bin sevenacrepatch ot cotton, Mr. Lee
used 950 lbs. ot commercial terti
lizer to tli© acre, besides a large
quantity ot stable manure.

Attacked

Says Mrs. Nancy Stoddard of Fountain
Inn, S. O. I was attacked by that terrible
monster you call Rheumatism. OUtt NEW
DISCOVERY was recommended to me by
our druggist, and alter taking two bottles.
that great inonstor of trouble and suffering
was forced to take its (light. I gladly recommendit to any suffering with Uheuuiutism.£fold by Crawford Bros.

Old Yellow Cat Is Rearing
Orphan Dogs and

Chickens.

Augus'a Chronicle :

Mary Frances Ellingham, an

aged negro woman, the washer
woman for a prominent attorneyof this city, possesses an

old yellow cat whose phief elaim
to distinction is her remarkable
and most ifntisual fondness for
two little fox terrier puppies,
to whom she daily acts the part
of a devoted mother.
The reason for this surprisingact on the part of tho feline

can only be explained as follows :
Three weeks ago "Bo peep,"
the cat, became the mother of
two little kittens, whose earthly
existence was of but two days
duration. "Fannie," a fox
terrior doc, another of tho old
woman's pets, also had an addi
tion to her family.two diminutivefox terriers.

Several days later, "Ho peep"
had the misfortune to lo e her
kittens, they dying very suddenly.The very next day "Fannie"was crushed beneath the
wheels of a Monte Sano bound
car, at the corner ot lvollock
and Gwinnett strets. This
double misfortune broke the
heart of the negro woman, who
had become greatly d. voted to
her pets, also, it left her with a

ffrifif strieken rut n.nrl lw«
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motherless puppies on her hands
A difficult problem confronted

her. What should she do with ;

the pups? After much thought ;
alio decided that "T*o Peep/'
the cat, should take the place i

of the dead mother dog. This
experiment was made, and with j
great success. "Bo Peep" in-

stantlyformed a strong attach <

mont for the two puppies, and i

she now watches them and ^
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guards them as jealously as if
she were their mother. The
puppies, it may be added, nevei

seemed to realize that tneir real
mother had left them.

Another side of "Bo Peep's"
remarkable nature became
known last week, during the
nnlrl snnll It was than that.
the negro woman found that two
little t hickens, which she poss
essod, were in danger ol freez
ing at night because the hen
had deserted them. The week
old chickens were placed in the
box with the cat and the pup
pies, and there they found
warmth and life, sleeping on

the furry coat of the cat.

$100.00 Reward.
OUU NEW DISroYEHY MEDICINE

COMPANY of Laurens, S C . lms mnonfactnrfdand sold thousands of bottles of
Ot'UNEW DISOOVEuf within the lust
three (il> years with an nhsnlute (iUArt VNl'EKwith eaoli hnttlo for alt Hlood and
Skin Diseases, Nervousness, Liver and
Kidney 'i'roubhs, and offers $100.t'll re-

ward to any i erson who will prove tliat

they have evi r failed or refuse 1 to comply
with the terma of the Gu «rantee. bold by
Crawford Bros.

Mr. D M Jones, bookkeeper
lor the Excelsior Granite com

pauy, spent Sunday in town.

Fifteen Cents Cotton.
Is good for the pocket; but it takes OUK

NEW DISCOVERY tor that bad taste in
the mouth every morning, and that old
weak back, and tired dull feeling when
you get up The only $1.00 liquid preparationHold with an absolute GUARANTEEwith each bottle for all Blood and
Skin Diseases. Nervousness, l iver and
Kidney Troubles. You run no risk whateverin buying OUlt NhW DlSOOVISltY.
Your druggist will sigu the guarantee
Hold by Crawford Bros

Yorkville
Monument Works

Equipped with modern ma-

chinery and electric .power. In
position to furnish anything in

Kure Vermont Marble or Granite
lonuments from the cheapest

slab to the most elegant design.
Write for catalogue and information.

Yorkville, S. C.

The First National Bank
of Lancaster, S. C.,

Solicits accounts of individuals,
#1 rmu on.l oofrtAPaf A»w« »«
Ill Ills c*u\» I,ui |MMoiiwnn, ami unno tu

depositors every facility and courtesy
consistent with sound banking.

Interest allowed on time deposit.
Safety deposit boxes for rent. Correspondencesolicited.

E. M. CKOXTON, Cashier.
UIIAS. I). .JONES, President.

»

LANCASTER & CHESTEf
RAILWAY COMPANY

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 28, 1906.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAV

WESTBOUND
Lv Lancaster 6 30 a m 3 4f> p d
Lv Fort L:twn 0 IV u in 4 16 p n
Lv lluscomville 6. >9 am 4 3(1 p d
Lv UiciiimrK 7 o6 a in I -46 p n
i\r i lir.<t(-r 7 30 a in 5 15 n n

\r charlotu.Sou. Uy VBu m 7 On p nr
Vr Columbia.Sou liy 1015 a tn

KASTJIOUNI)
t<y Columbia.Son. Ky 805 u m 3 1(1 p rr
Cv hnrlouo.Sou. Ity tl05 ;i in It 00 p it

[.v Chester 0 oo a m KIjod
Lv Klcltburif 9 40 a m H 30 p nt
.. v 11. i.scorn v. lie 0 f>0 a m 8 46 p tl
t-v Fort Uu"D 10 00 a m 8 f>fl p u
\r Lancaster 10 30 a m 0 16 p n

CONNECTIONS
'HESTER.Southern, Seaboard, and Caro

Una & North-Western Hallways.
1.ANCASTER.Southern Hallway.

A. 1. MoCURE, Kurorlnlcndont.
LEKOY SPRINGS, President.

A Slaugh
In view of the fact that we

changes in our business on Ja
make some special prices t<
following and compare with

2000 yards 10c Outing at 7 1
ing at 5c ; 2000 yards (ic Ginj
ette, all colors, 8 l-3c ; nice 1
sale 50c the yard ; yd. wide T
wear guaranteed, 98c ; 52 im
])er yard, for only 75c. We 1

Clothing and
to beat the band, but we ar

previous records. $15.00 su

suits, this sale 9.00 ; 10.00 sui
this sale 5.00 ; 5.00 suits, thi
ter price in Overcoats. Ever
advance in the leather marke

!but we continue to sell

Shoes at <
Should you need Underwe;

weather, see ours. Wright's
best 50c knit Underwear 37c
22c. If your dollars are woi

making your purchases. 1

Funderburl
5 cents will buy either 4 <

1 H nnntc lv\ftln MooViin^ Oil
IM\J v^vnto kj\JiTiavniiiv v/n^

a hundred other things we cs

jlli
i Horses, mu

^ Our Mr. Hood has just clos
J loads of Mules and Horses^cars come here, one of horses
m of it, GO head to arrive in a
« wires they are the best we
V Some closely matched teams
m that weigh from 1100 to 125C
^ portunity to buy brood mare:

^ finish and family broke.
ft _

I Buggies,
t Two solid cars to arrive this

£ Wagons,
f Have just closed a deal fc
I stacks of them on hand of all
J four horse with regular or br
m all. Those who do not feel al
^ vehicle can buy a second ban
J second hand buggies, carriag*W we are going to sell regardles
m

I Come anc
B for we are far ahead of an
£ dealers east of the Mississi]
f harness department. We mi

^ ness and have no competition
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iter Sale j
! are going to make some ;i
muary 1st, we are going to

1 l l 1 I
3 casn ouyers. rsuit; me

what you've been paying : \
L-2c ; 1000 yards 7 l-2c OutE^hamsat 5c ; best Plannelineof 75c waist Silks, this
affeta 75c yard, best grade,
L*h Broadcloth, worth $1.00
lave been selling

Overcoats
e determined to break all
its, this sale 11.00 ; 12.50 A
ts, this sale 7.50; 7.50 suits,
s sale 3.75. Same slaugh

ybodyknows there is an
t of at least 25 per cent.,

a w

Jin mce
ar for the cold December
5 Health Underwear 85c;
; good 35c knit Underwear '

*th saving, see us before
fours to serve,

i ComD'v.
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:akes good Laundry Soap,
8 balls Sewing Cotton, and
in't mention here. V

F". Co.

;esi r
;les, Mules! j
;ed another deal for six car ^ *
-180 head. Two of these J
> and one of mules. Think Jfew days, and Mr. Hood S
have bought this season. «

; of extra fine mare mules V
) each. This is a grand op- Y
s. Have some with extra ^ *

Buggies. §
week, all kinds and styles. *

Wagons. J .

r 100 more, and we have £
sizes.one, two, three and M
oad tire. Come one, come V
ble or willing to buy a new Y
d, as we have at least 100 £ k

es and wagons on hand that Js of the price. Don't fail to & ,

1 See Us f
v retail Flock anrl vehicle V
ppi river. Remember our «
inufacture all of our har- 1 AJ }
as sell. 7s
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